
· Mr James W. Winn, .of Haverhill, Mass., bas invented an 

I 
me�ts. The imprDvementeDnsists in making the bDttDnl and I the main bDlt away frDm the gear, wbile tbe .outer spring 

imprDved bDot and shDe prDtectDr, which saves the sDle .of tDP and alsD the sides in separate parts, SD as tD aVDid the presses the supplemental bDlt against the side .of main bDlt. 
the shoe frDm wear, as it dDes nDt allDw it to CDme in cDntact trDuble and difficulty .of bending the sides arDund the edges fDr When the main. bDlt is pressed intD a recess in the tDDthed 
with the grDund at all. It prevents mud, gravel, dirt, etc., the whDle length .of the bDX wheel the supplementary bDlt at .once springs past the end.of 
frDm getting in the seam between the upper and sDle, and Mr Augustus B. WDDd, .of FDuntain Hill, Ark. , has pat- the main bDlt, and the press is IDcked. TD unlDck it, the key 
thus prDtects tbe seam frDm the cutting and wearing actiDn; ented an imprDved matcb bDX Dr case fDr carrying matches in is iIl:serted and the supplemental bDlt is pressed away from 
and it prDtects the IDwer part .of the upper and the tDe frDm the pDcket, which is SD cDnstructed that the matches may be the .outer end .of the main bDlt, when that bDlt instantly dis
rubbIng against the gravel, stDnes, etc. fDrced .out .one at a time, as required, and at the same time engages itself by the actiDn .of the inner spring, and SD re-

Mr. James RDbertsDn, .of East Cambridge, Mass., has in ignited. mains unlDcked· until pressure is again applied to the key 
vented an Improved hook for securing and controlling ani- - If •• • when it is desired to lock it. 

IMPROVED STEAM WHISTLE. mals fDr slaughter and fDr .other purpDses. It is SD CDn- This imprDvement is simple and inexpensive, and CDm-
structed that the struggles .of the animal tD escape after being The whistle shDwn in the accDmpanying engraving is di- mends itself tD any .one having use fDr such an article. The 
secured will .only cause the device tD hDld with mDre cer- vided lDngitudinally intD three Dr mDre cDmpartments .of patent was .obtained July 9, 1878. FDr further infDrmatiDn 
tamty. dJi'ferent len
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l
ed with address the inventDr, Mr. JDhn Hill, .of CDlumbus, GeDrgia. 

Mr Ephraim S. MDrtDn, .of PlymDuth, Mass., h3s patented 
I 

an aper�ure . Dr recelvmg steam an WIth the usua �Duth. 
.. , • , • 

an imprDvement in bDWS, which cDnsists in making the bDW The .obJect IS tD prDduce thr�e Dr .m.Dre sDunds simulta- PetroleUln. 
in tWD parts and cDnnectmg these parts by a hinge jDint, SD I neDusly. The usual way .of domg thIS IS tD attach three Dr When we are tDld that at the present time .over 1,800,000 
that when the bDW is bent the hinge is .opened, and held in gallDns .of petrDleum Dr earth .oil are brDught tD the surface 
that pDsitiDn by the strIng. every day in the .oil regiDns .of Pennsylvania alDne, the mind. 

Messrs. RDbert B. and Henry H. Russell, .of Orange, Tex., is staggered by the cDntemplatiDn .of the magnitude .of this 
have patented an ImprDved methDd .of packing shingles, CDt)- comparatively new industry. SD lavish is MDther Earth .of 
sisting m arrangmg them m alternate IDngitudinal and trans- her hidden stDres .of .oil that it is sent tD the surface much 
verse layers, SD as tD create air spaces thrDughDut the pack. faster than it can be taken care .of, Dr stored, and at the pre-
The pack IS secured tDgether with tWD crDssbars, .of WDDd, sent time 300,000 gallDns, at the IDwest estimate, run tD 
drawn tightly upDn its center by tm Dr sheet irDn bands. waste every day. The great United Pipe Line, and .other 

Mr. Henry A. RDbertsDn, .of Haskins, OhiD, has devised an methDds .of cDnveyance, utterly fail tD cDnvey the .oil tD mar-
elastic prDp Dr bearmg l' Dr carriage tDPS fDr sUPPDrting them kets, and the enDrmDUS tanks fDr stDrage are full tD Dver-
when turned back; and the .object .of the imprDvement is tD flDwing. There are tanks .owned by cDmpanies which hDld 
preserve the framewDrk .of the tDp. 5,000,000 barrels .of .oil, and all .of them are full. The wDDden 

An imprDvement in gates has been patented by Mr. GeDrge tanks .owned by individuals and private CDncerns amDunt in 
W. Addis, .of ClarkRtDn, Mich. The imprDvements relate their aggregate capacity tD as large a number .of barrels, and 
tD the class .of gates Which are fitted tD rDll back part way these alsD are full. 
and then swing at right angles. The gate is inexpensive and Thus it will be understDDd that there are great lakes .of .oil 
durable; there is but little liability .of sagging Dr racking, abDve grDund, as well as belDw; but there is gDDd reaSDn tD 
and it is easily .operated. believe that the subterranean depDsits may with greater prD-

Mr: JDhn P. SimDns, .of San FranciscD, Cal., has invented priety be called .oceans rather than lakes. The .oil wDrkers 
an imprDved gun-wiper, which cDnsists .of a helical spring, are evidently pumping frDm inexhaustible supplies in the 
the fixed end attached tD a metal stock that screws intD the rDck cbambers belDw, and what are called the "spDuting 
end .of the ramrDd. TD the spring is attached the clDth wells" deliver their vast currents with the same impetuosity 
fDrming the swab, SD that when entered intD the barrel the as when the drills first tapped the pent-up stDres. An inter-
spring retracts, but at the same time exerts a CDntinued press- EINIG'S STEAM WHISTLE. esting inquiry arises as regards what becDmes .of the .oil that 
ure, and thus cau�es the swab tD take up and remDve all ac- cannDt be secured; intD what dDes it flDW, and where is its 
cumulatiDns. When used as a scraper the swab is remDved, mDre steam whistles tD a single pipe and admit steam tD final resting place? Any .one WhD has visited the .oil regiDns 
and the free knife edge .of the spring acts .on the surface .of them all thrDugh a single valve, but this incurs the expense will knDw .of the nature .of the cDuntry, and readily under
the barrel and .takes .off the lead. .of three whistles and wastes an appreciable quantity .of stand that much .of the .oil flDWS intD brDDks Dr small rivers, 

A tablet deSIgned fDr the. use .of p�nmen: engr.avers, and· steam. The whistle shDwn in the accDmpanying engraving and in time finds its way intD the large rivers, and is IDSt 
all p;rsDns wh? have letterIng tD dD, IS t.he Illve�tlOn .of M.r. CDStS but little if any mDre than .one .of .ordinary cDnstructiDn. ultimately in the Gulf .of MexicD Dr the Atlantic Ocean. Still 
Her]j�rt W. KIbbe, .of UtIca, N. Y It IS a Self-IllGtructDr III MDre Dr less than three cDmpartments may be fDrmed in the larger quantities are absDrbed by the earth in ravines and 
letter]n�. .Every le�ter III the alp�abet ca� be fD:med. CDill- same shell Dr tube, and the whistle may be made in either marl>hy places, and thus it is IDSt tD view. In the famDus 
plete WIth It, and WIth nD mDre skill than IS reqUIred III the . .of the fDrms shDwn in the engraving. This whistle was re- district .one is led tD exclaim, "Oil, .oil everywhere, and nD 
use .of a CDmmDn ruler. cently patented by Mr. JDhn Einig, .of JacksDnville, Fla. untainted water tD drink." There is .oil in the sDil; .oil in 

Mr. Amand Van De Wiele, .of Brussels, Belgium, has in-
... I' .. 

the springs; .oil .on the bushes and trees; .oil in the atmo-
vented an imprDved combined .open grate and blDwer. The LOCK LETTER PRESS. sphere, apparently; .oil .on the clDthing, and in the mDuth, 

.object .of this inventiDn is tD mDdify Dr increase the draught The letter press represented in the engraving secures letter I eyes. and hair .of the WDr km�n; the bread and cDffee .of the 
in .open fire grates by a mDvable blDwer that may be IDwered CDPY bDDks against abstractiDn and the CuriDSitYDf meddlers re!SiD� have the DdDr .of .oIl, and the beds are saturated 
upDn the basket .of the grate Dr elevated .out .of sight by sim- emplDyed in Dr frequenting business .offices. A tDDthed WIth It. 

W ply turning a buttDn attached tD the frDnt .of the grate. HDW wDnderful is all this! ell do we remember when 
An imprDved camp chair, which is SD cDnstructed that the first vial .of "rDck oil" fell intD our hands. It was called 

it may be readily adjusted in an erect pDsition, Dr at any " Seneca oil," and it was claimed to be a mDst efficaciDus 
desired inclinatiDn, which may be SD cDmpactly fDlded as tD remedy l' Dr a variety .of ills tD which the human bDdy is 8ub-
require nD mDre space than the thickness .of .one .of its frame ject. The ·statement that it flDwed spDntaneDusly frDm a 
timbers, is the inventiDn .of Messrs. William Ii GiffDrd and Flu.1 spring i n  Pennsylvania was received a t  first with much in-
William M. Bates, .of PDughkeepsie, N. Y. J credulity, as that was regarded as impDssible; but in a shDrt 

An imprDved device l' Dr attachment tD windDw.s tD serve as space .of time the truth was knDwn, and the .oil was nD IDnger 
a guard tD the windDw when .open tD prevent children frDm ,regarded as a mixture devised by human hands. 
falling .out thrDugh it, has been patented by Mr .. SDIDmDn I American petrDleum .oil is nDW used as a SDurce .of arti· 
Weinhandler, .of New YDrk city. It is SD cDnstructed that ficial illuminatiDn in nearly all parts .of the wDrld. It gDes 
it will rise .out .of the way when nDt required l' Dr use. alDng with rum, pDwder, and muskets tD the savage tribes 

Mr. Charles A. J. Campbell, .of BrDDklyn, E. D., N. Y., I of Africa, and the mud hDuses .on the banks .of the rivers .of 
has patented an imprDved detachable shoe fDr hDrses that I . the interiDr are illuminated by its cDmbustiDn; it is found in 
may be attached as a tempDrary sUbstitute in case a hDrse I the interiDr .of the Turkish Empire, in Persia, in Egypt, in 
casts a shDe While .on the rDad; they may be changed in Palestine, in China, in Japan, and in the remDte islands .of 
width tD suit any sized fDDt. the sea. FDr the paltry sum .of fifteen cents we can pur-

Mr. GeDrge W. Swain, .of BrDDklyn, N. Y., has patented chase a gall .on .of the clear refined .oil, and the CDSt .of the 
an imprDved nursery chair, adapted tD be used as a high Dr light affDrded, in cDmparisDn with gas as furnished at the 
IDW chair, Dr as a carriage. It is readily changed frDm .one IDwest CDSt in cities, is as .one tD twenty in its favDr. It is 
fDrm tD the .other, and is CDmplete when used as a high Dr just nDW the mDst fDrmidable antagDnist .of gas, and w'e can 
IDW chair. Fia. 3 scarcely hDpe in the utilizatiDn .of electrical fDrce in the fu-

Mr. James L. McKeever, .of New YDrk city, has patented j ture, tD secure light at a IDwer expense.-Boston Journal of 
an imprDved bed Dr CDt, having parallel sides and rDunded Ohemist1'Y· 
ends, and in a hinged. CDver .of wire Dr .other netting sup- .. ,., .. 

pDrted by a frame which is similar in fDrm tD the frame .of A 1.500 Horse Power Holster. 
the bed. The .object .of the inventiDn is tD CDnstruct a light The new hDisting machinery l' Dr the YellDw Jacket shaft, 
stIDng bed having a prDtective cDvering .of wire netting, tD nDW being. cDnstructed in San Francisco, will be surpassed 
be used in hDspitals and sick-rDDms fDr the prDtectiDn .of by nDthing .of the kind .on the CDmstDck. It will be a dDuble 
patients against flies. and .other insects. It is alsD intended cylinder, direct acting hDist. Each engine will have a strDke 
fDr use as an DutdDDr bed in warm cDuntries. . 'Df eight feet, cylinders 28 inches in diameter, and will be 

Mr. Amandus GetzsGhmann, .of Omaha, Neb., has patented .of a nDn-cDndensing character. They aretD wDrk at a steam 
an imprDved device fDr stDpping runaway hDrses, whichcDn- pressure .of 1201b. tD the square inch, and at 50 revDlutiDns 
sists .of a mDvable sleeve sliding .on tWD guide rails that prD- per minute will have a pistDn speed .of 800 feet. While 
jectfrDm the sides .of the carriage Dr wagDn pDle. The sleeve is hDisting frDm a depth .of 4;000 feet each will exert 1,500 
h Id' 't' b h k h . . HILL'S PATENT LOCK LETTER PRESS e III PDSI IOn ya stDut .0.0 t at IS plvDted in a SIDt in the • hDrse pDwer. A flat steel rDpe, 7 inches wide, % inch thick, 
pole, which engages iu the cDrrespDnding hDle in the sleeve. wheel is attached tD the IDwer end .of the screw, and tD the and 4,000 feet IDng, will be used in hDisting. The UniDn 
This hDDk fs alSD provided with an eye, tD which a strap is platen is secured a IDCk the bDlt .of which enters between 

I 
shaft is nDW supplied w

. 
ith hDisting wDrks, and will SDDn be 

attached. This strap is led tD the seat .of the driver, SD that the teeth .of the wheel .on the screw. . furnished with pumping machinery superiDr tD any nDW in 
he can at any mDment unhDDk the sleeve and allDwit tD slide When the platen is screwed dDwn upDn the letter bDDk use .on the CDmstDck. :' The new pumping engine will be .of 
freely .on the pDle. ShDUld the hDrses attempt tD run away, and the bolt .of the IDCk is prDjected intD the wheel .on the the cDmpDund cDndensing style, the initial cylinder being 
the driver will pull the line, the sleeve is unhitched and slides screw as befDre indicated it will be impDssible tD turn the 64 inches in diameter, with a strDke .of 7 feet. The expan
fDrward, and a strap is drawn in the DPPDsite directiDn, caus- screw so as tD release the bDDk. The IDCk is SD cDnstructed siDn cylinder is 100 inches in diameter and 8 feet strDke. 
ing the bit straps tD .operate .on the bits and bring the hDrses that by pressing against a knDb the press will be locked It will have 8 strDkes a minute and 136 feet .of pistDn speed 
tD a standstill. 

I 
withDUt the use .of a key; but tD unlDck it a key is required. in the same time, and will exert abDut 1,500 hDrse pDwer. It 

Mr. Frank ImhDf, .of New YDrk city, has patented a paper The details .of the IDCk are shDwn in Figs. 2 and 3. The will .operate a dDuble line .of 14 inch pumps, having: a strDke 
bDX l' Dr banjDs, viDlins, guitars, and .other similar instr,!-- operation of tbe �ock. is as follows; The iIuler s.pring presi;!es .of 10 feet.- Vt'rginia Enterprise. 
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